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sentence, a history -,l hi* own mid < 
i try s wrongs, so full »f bitty y, t fiery domin- 

'•intion untl withering invective, to replete 
: with patriotism that lie seemed the avenging 
• genius of those wrongs—an accusing spirit 

iking from the, grave, lie took an n 
peal to the futur,} behalf of his coun 
with such prophetic faith, in :i manner so 

titles*, that lie was often interrupted b*y 
judge and reprimanded for proclaiming 

treasonable sentiments. When thus inter
rupted, with impressive dignity and

WASHINGTON LETTER. The engagement of Senator Don Oam- 
eron, successor to the house of Cameron, 
founded by Simon, to Mias Sherman, 
niece of Secretary Sherman is announced. 
The young lady ia the daughter of Judge 
Charles Sherman of Cleveland and has 
been'visiting in Washington since the be
ginning of the season. She is one of three 
beauties recently pronounced by 
Grundy in the Graphic, the handsomest 
young ladies in Washington society this 
winter. And while speaking of pretty 
things, it may interest your tody readers 
to know that early spring flowers, like 
daffodils and crocuses, are in bloom. The 
balmy weather of the past ten days is un
like anything I ever saw at this season. It 
is like May, and breezes and warm sun 
have brought out buds on the trees and 
blossoms on the sugar maples, all of which 
I fear, the chilly winds of March must

Boots Shoe Store, (From our Own CorreeponUent.)Thv \\ ii,;tir t;v< Tiiug v'.oses i' .
The Winner lire hums bright 

With jweet thought* hi tuy heart 1 sit 
In thv taxi wlining light.

No tauUle lit - lor, ab 1 I love,
In to.'iiler vision there, 

r.i wav.h the Çre ami lutvil lor 
Hin luoUiUip on the hL.ir 

Ni r htutlhn

Love, ever iir <viit in oui ! une,
Our |vUli «.trews with-hi* flowers.

And ha id in nand we -low a Ufe's lull

isul, one heart, one Inuiir, 
e uuv the Winter snow

Washington, D. O., March 4.
OR IN CLOTH 81.
rt of the Dominion.

To veto or not to veto is the question 
that has agitated the presidential mind for 
a few days, and the decision is to veto. 
The President's views on financial matters 
are so well, known that there never could 
have been any doubt as to what he would 
In with the silver bill, only for the fact 
tlm it came to him backed by two-thirds 
maturities in both hop ses of Congress, as 
well as an undoubted public sentiment. 
He might well hesitate to confront such 
odds. His reasons for the veto advance 
nothing not contained in his previous 
message to Congress. The cabinet was 
divided

SE3002ST3D WEEK:NO. 212 UNION STREET,
I ap-

try.
(Next dour tv A. Sinclair's) OF THE

I
ST. JoHN, X. B. CLEARANCE SALE il™.Kino Street, i

-AT- l.lgli bur .vialCll we -evl. 
lui In ours ;A FIRST CLASS assartuicnt of BOOTS, SHOES, 

XtL SLII'FERj, RUBBERS, Ac., which will be soldat

Lowest Prices for Cash.
oots and Shoes made to order In the latent style.

O. E. VAUOHAN.
^P. 8—All goods purchased of me Repaired free of

L ti.
Iiubis, lit- hurled buck upon the judge 
barpest recrimination “ My Lords," 

when aduiniiiilied that tune was 
passing “My Lord-. you seem impatient 

the sieriflcv. The blood for which you 
gealed 1-v tile .iriifte-ial tvr- 

aurroundyii'ir victim-, it circulate* 
and unruffled thrnugli Hie channels 

noble purposes, but 
destroy tor purposes 

O III-..Veil. lie

McCAFFERTY & T>AlLY’S, i
Corner of King and Germain Sts.& CO.,

i THE not cun‘ A?JN addition to the general reduction made on all our Stuck, we will offer'tbi* week SPECIAL BARGAINS !..

EY ORGANS warmly
which God created tor 
which you are bent to 
s<> grievous that they cry t 
vet patient, I have but a few mure words 
<uy. 1 urn going to my cold and silent 
grave ; my lamp of lif e is nearly extinguish
ed ; my race, is run , the grave opens to re
ceive me, and. I -inn into its bosom. I have 

request to ask at my departure 
Id. 11 is the charity of silence, 

my epitaph f "far, as no 
motives dare now viaili- 

irejudiee or ignorance as- 
t them and mo r<*u in 

Micacé, and my t<
J until other times and 

charuett

... «« an ' rue low hi m> luairi. 
I «a b fin. lire, ivul wait,

An • . il, 1 iiuur swing
Our llt-.l, a,.men gate.

J. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor,

98 St, Patrick Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B-

20 j-itee- MATL AU8E DRFtiS GOODS, all new -ha-lu-y regular pi lev 2.V-.S . reduced j-rif
20 pieces i hapjut A Co/etii.ACK UASHMEULS R^-uiar iiikJ. cte.ffuifj

■ to «0, 70, 80, ») et» , 81.1)0, «1.10 ;
12 pieces NEW COLORS FRENCH MERINOS. Regular price 81.on per yard. ReJu td bOvt*., 

Coburn, Black Alnaecas, Black Henriettas, Black Persian Cord, pr imrlionately reduced;
21 piece* HEAVY ALL WOOL CANADIAN TWEEDS. Regular price 7(lcU., ic.aeeu in tiOcU , 

piece* Extra Heavy All-Wool CANADIAN TWEEDS. Regular price 86vts., r.-duL-od to 75 it-..
SO dozen LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. Ladies' and Gentliviisn's, 15 pbr cent below r rruiitr uricee;

200 piece» HAMBURG EDGINGS and INSERTIONS, 20 per cent, below regular prices.

M,CAFFL'E T“5T <$c 3D .A. Xu
COIL KING AND GERMAIN STREET

on tin;, question, «Secretaries 
•Sciuirz, Evarts, Devens, and Key 
mending the - veto, while Secretaries 
Thunijison and ‘McCrary favored signing 
the bill.

toE
Hark ! Wl. iys 

M> own de it I
ili.it I hear it

THE WORLD. It must he
ll is foOtlt. GENERAL NEWS'

Godefroi Brossais Saint Marc, Cardinal 
Archbishop of Rennes, is dead.

It is said that all the stories about 
drunkenness in the Senate at Washington 
during a tote night-session, are untrue,

A lecture in a Pullman palace 
recently delivered by Miss May Fisk, an 
actress, cousin of the tote James Fisk, Jr., 
on “ Womanly Duties.”

Mr. Blake asxs lor time to consider the 
offer of the reform nomination for South 
Bruce, considering his health too delicate 
at present to decide on continuing in pub-

Two members of the French Assembly, 
DeCassagnac and Thomson, fought a duel 
on the 1st inst., at St Germain. DeOass- 
agnac’s sword pierced Thomson’s throat- 
The wound is not serious.

A life of Pope Leo XIII, in pamphlet 
form, is being printed. The author to 
Father Bernard O’Reilly, a Jesuit priest, 
who ha* contributed many very interesting 
volumes to Catholic literature.

It is reported that General Sir Patrick 
Leonard McDougall will, in May, take 
command of all the forces in Canada. It 
is understood that in the event of 
McDougall will have authority to raise 
10,000 Canadians for service in Europe.

A corresjxmdent of the Minirvt writes 
from Lachine that on the 94th met. tbma 
English Protestant todies adjured their for
mer faith to become Roman Catholics. 
There name* are Mesdames N. Picard and 
Louise Me loche, and Miss C. Helen 
Hocklns.

John Dawson, of Paterson, who 
pica the first floor of a five story building 
on Atlantic street, Brooklyn, New York, 
for printing felt skates, was arrested 
on coming ont of his store in a suspicious 
manner, and in a short time after the 
building was discovered on fire and (00, 
000 worth of damage done.

Mr. Martin Milmore, the Irish-Ameri- 
can sculptor, of Boston, is said to have cut 
the only |M»rtrait bust of the tote Pope 
ever made by an American artist. It was 
the tost portrait in marble of Pius IX. 
When it was finished the kind old man 
took the chisel in his hand, and express
ing his satisfaction, touched the marble, 
saying : “ It. is in this manner you do it ?
This is the sculptor’s pen. With this be

If money be power, says the Whitehall 
Hcouu', what force has J. W. Macksy, who 
00 years since was a penniless boy in Ire
land. Twenty years ago he travelled 
through the United States as a specula
tive salesman, and 16 years ago 
bankrupt. To-day at tho ago of 46, Mr. 
Mackay
the richest silver mines that have 
l*een discovered, and draws out of Neva
da a yearly income of £2,760,000, which 
is at tho rate of 5 per cent, on a capital 
of £55,000,000. Mr. Mac key’s fortune 
increases £5 every minute. The question 
is, what will he do with it Î Or, perhaps, 
it would be more cautious to ask, what 
will it do with him ? Fortunes in the far 
West often vanish an rapidly as they are 
acquired. Mr. Mackay has a magnificent 
hotel, in Paris, where his family resides, 
while he passes the most of his time in the 
neighborhood of his vast interests. Mi
ami Mrs. Mackey passed the autnmer at 
Trouville, in the charming Villa Cordrier, 
which stands on the hill above the town, 
and overlooks the sea.

Secretary Sherman, to the 
astonishment of everybody, occupied a 
neutral position and proffered no advice. 
BuL strange things do happen, and will 
continue to happen to the end of the 
world. There was considerable s(a;cula- 
tion as to the probable fate of tho bill 
when it reached the «Senate with the vote 
of the House overriding tho veto. Op
ponents of silver claimed that three 
tors who voted for the bill on its passage, 
would vote to sustain a veto, which would 
have been enough. But the result was all 
that i riends of the measure could desire. 
Both houses “whopped her up” with 

votes to spare. Ben Butler js as ran tan- 
kero u>t as a mad bull in fly time, and pro

poses to tack free coinage measures to the 
appropriation bills, while some other ultra 
«Ivor men favor the passage of supple
mentary bills, five having been already 
introduced, but the opinion is growing 
daily that there has been enough agitation 
for the present and that it is best to let 
what has been secured suffice for the time 
and appeal to the people next fall.

Next to the everlasting financial

» Coaches furnished for Weddings,
Ac., m the very shortest notice.
4W All orders promptly attended to. maritly

Funerals,Pipe Organs
ul
man who knows my 
cote tin in, let

obscurity 
fninscribi

<lo justice to 
country take 
of the earth ;

i. this wur
The Last Days of Emmet. t tin n-fin write

built to order, at price* 
frou: 9500 to $5.000.

Plans and SpeciÊca- 
tions furnished on ap
plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

The Empire Dining Saloon, "Û!Dry Goods. Dry Goods.! rue them.1'ATRIOT ISM AM# LOVE—HAD AND VOL- II- 
IN'li 8TOKT.

6EKMAUÎ ST., Opposite City Starkél

R. «I. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MEALS AT AL L HOURS.
The very be*L vt oysters always on hand 

W SOUPS QF ALL KINDS served ever}- day.’Wf

>mb remain 
I other men

•r, when uiy 
place among the nations 
and not till then, let 

1 have done.”

"1TI,.
celebrated mi
York, and else who. c, and ti e near ajq 
of this memorable event give» udditioi 
u sad and melancholy, interest to the fol
lowing narrative :

After the I 
Dubii

► on, by the exercise of the most da.-i ig t 
rage he made his escape, and tied to 
fastness of Wicklow mountains, where he 
found a safe asyluu . From this retreat lie 
could easily have escaped to France 
thence to the United Stales. Hut a tie 
stronger than the love of life—all that is al
luring ;r.id beautiful in love' youn;- dri «in
bound him to bin native Dublii . There wa> 
one whom hi* lotc’d with all the lerve-i-y of 
his passionate nature. Like tin# goddess ul 
Hindoo, sin. had gppeurvd, and 
was to him a new world. And hi» a flection 

turned with all the warmth, truth and" 
nee of a iiigh-souled,

OliTED AND BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.

This, wa* Sarah Curran, the only, daughter 
"f the il ttslriyus orator and lawyer, John 
I'hilpot Curran.

“ When
form more w.u 
ship,

daughter of Ireland? 
reflected bmv i i v> n.upori a great man 
her Luher, of whom Byron Wrote : 
'(’urrmi’s the r. an who struck me most.’ 
Such imagination ; there never was anything 
like it. His puhli-hid speeches, hi* nub 
lUhed life, giv- you no idea of tin- Qian

im.-lu i mid imagination 
said to Fin

m common eonver-fttio 
written, though 1 

I saw him pr- .- 
Ut tile iioii.-f* ol 
was the contiui
the .Soane ; and 'liev w.-rc I.otli 
thul 1 wondered how the two

-------------->>(

epitaph he wri.'eu

ol Hobt-t Emmet waa 
4lh of March in New

nui," if

center,aZ
CLEARANCE SALE!PIANOFORTES

the the beet 
makers in the United 
States, at lowest possi

ble prices.

CATALOGUES

NO UNI AINI.

na* vver yet been written upo 
Will there wer ••«une a time whe 
ente to his last dying words, one 
written? But he needs no memorial

marble to perpetuate tie name 
For in every beautiful field, in 

every rocky glen, in every i-ity, town and 
h.lmh-t of the Green island where he sleeps, 
his same is reverentially breathed, nspun- 
«ive tu jiistnrv, poetry, and song, that per 

uute it not oniy there, but in every pare 
the world w'ierà eloquence is admired 

nud patriotism is venerated.
Withm few hours after receiving hi» 

uce Robert E :*net was executed on a

n his tomb, 
on, in obedi-Wm. Doherty & Co.

CUSTOM TAILORS,
Corner of Main St., Portland,

AND PARADISE ROW.

--------- M---------------
failure ol Robert Emmet's at 
m, and his arrest for high trea-BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 'the ,urv'"1 in 

and tame.

■w--------------

M. WALSH, - - Portland Bridge. vt1Sheet Music, ! SAINT JOHN, N. B-

Mcbic Books, &c. . ---------------w------------

In order to make room for Spring Importations J have
REDUCED

rXBSTGIiABSIZT kttUow. t*rv., on '1 ' w* ..-reel, Dublin. 
Many of hi» eou-pauio .s in arms, U diffen-ui 
times, met,tli.- .-ante fate in the <amv place.

It was not until alter Emmet's conviction 
that Mr Curiun diuci.vvred ils-, ;tiichiuutit 
between him and (.is daughter. By accident 
some of their correspondence came into his 
possession. The disco- ery filled irun with 
sorrow, for he new her constancy, her sen- 
'itivc and affectionate natnrv, an-1 he knew 
t.ie effect the death of lier lover would have

And workmanship guaranteed, 
stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. - 

^-Ladies’ Sacques A Specialtjrmsÿ

DÔ^TtiToN

A full»1 line and your orders will receive

co^
tit. John, N. B.

fide

tions, the subject exciting most interest 

in official circles here is the Pacific railway 
agitation. Tom. Scott has secured a 
majority report from the committee for 
his subsidy but it won’t- avail to pass it. 
The House is thoroughly committed against 
everything of the sort, and Tom. will find 
that carrying a whole Congress is a “ heap’’ 
bigger job than capturing a committee. 
Mr. Shelley, of Alabama, introduced a 
pretty big scheme in the House on Mon
day. in .lie «liane of a hill Êei «‘barter '(*«* 

tland Air Line Rail-

3VC"5r "W~HI OLE STOCK,
did the mirror everwhich must be sold out previous to moving to 

my new premises, Market Square.
'/iv

•*l. hIN’S thy of thv 1\
->r an A pull - to paint, timu when it rc- 
* the fon.i and feature of this peerless 

A daughter who 
like

Dining Booms and Eichange,
i of her letters, written after Robert's 

condemnation, made a ►in^toar impression
upon him. By them he learned Imw tuliy, 
how truthfully his beautiful, his high-souled 
daugliter hud given her hurt of he.,ris to the 
youth so soi.n to die upon the scaffold, to 
■ er, she said, now doubly dear, as something 

her soul, about to l.i

.OZENGE OLD ST. JOHN HOTEL LOT,

CHARLOTTE STREET.
ARE NOW OPNE

100 Meces FANCY DRESS GOODS, Irom 8 to 30tts. 
M '• BLACK I.USTtiES, I2J SO - ents 

100 - DRESS TWBEi'S. 7 t> eeats.
80 M PIUNTS. 8 to 12 cents 

180 “ GREY COTTONS, 6 to l v veins..
160 " WHITE

10) • CANADIAN TWEEDS. Irani 5') vt). to fl.00,
f <r Mcr. and Buys wear, -sp 

: 20 “ SATINETS. Extra Good Value
' 8. IMirs WHITE BLANKI.TS. S2.no i . *;.5o.

h * piece* fi.a>'<ki.shi.:ti.:u*, u ,.u ji toascu
30 Dozen MEN'S NvkK CLOTHING, nhlits and

RE FOR

lia and Files! Meals at all Ho 
served from 12 te 2.

ig toneme in tuc House 
iy, m .he «Itapu of a bill to eh 

Y,.rk A Mara
legrapli.and Immigration; author- 
to lay out and construct a contin- 

nd telegraph fro

'."4 tn 12 cents.Dinner 35 -eato, 
atron ige solicited. 

IS** Satisfaction guaranteed.

“pi
tiiiusmi
*lie comm ni I. *■ he will never ag 
"o ■B'' ; hut I shall go to him, my <>wu glori-

tliu divinity of20 ‘ WHITE SHEETINGS, 25 to 40 conte
20 “ UREY

a perfect machin- ofDrawer*, low 4 ' ui r world, ‘from whence-,‘ New 
road, Tel■-in, he win a:i eu graniiiiatic ma 

have Iviird him - ik nj

20 to 20 vente.
TWEED du. OOt . cents. 
V.U IL SHAtt'S, 1mm Si . » u, ed.ti 

are superseding every otherPills. They 
results, viz : -

eadache, Liver Complaint, 
sick Headache. Also,
IN E ever used.

30 Dozen LINEN TOWELS.
,2-J Pieces TABLE LINENS, 30 cents upwards. 

60 “ Blit). HOLLANDS, 124 to 20 cents.
C. COURTENAY,

Proprietor.-^

>r > poetry 
I ever s.tw

saw Imn occasion! . 
to' Ma-lsme 

.Sir .James Muck 
In-tween the

m*"8 fine of railroad^and telegraph from

Grande, via Washington City, Atlanta, 
an<l New Orleans, with the privilege to 

a branch from Charleston to 
The capital stock shall not ex

ceed two hundred millions, of which 
81u,(M)0,0(X) shall be subscribed in shares 
of 81,000 each before organization. But 
the liveliest music is in Mr. Morrison’s 
bill, which the Public Lands Committee 
has agreed to report to the House, declar
ing forfeiture of the land grants of all rail- 
ruals which have not complied with the 
conditions thereof. The total amount of 
land which would revert to the domain of 
the United States, under this bill of for- 
eiture, is more than one hundred millions 
of a; res. It may be remembered that 
nothing was easier in the days of subsidies 
t ban for the projectors of a railroad in a 
•vildurtiuHH to obtain a land-grant, and the 
le-ult \v;is that the sudden decline of a 
railr -ad building left the best part of the 
public lands tied up in grants to corpora
tions which manifestly could not contribute 
anything to t!i Jr improvement. If any of 
the corporations affected by this bill have 
Vitality enough to comply with the terms 
of ili ir grants, they can obtain relief by 
giving rail tees for the performance of
their part of the contract. But the 
no reason why millions of acres of public 
lands should be excluded from the market 
by obsolete laws,.granting them to corpo
rations ivhii-h have practically ceased to 
exist. The bill «imply clears away the 
■tcbiu of an epoch of jobbery, and restores 
1,1 tile Government its own property for 
the use pf its citizens.

Senator Hamlin who is to live in history 
ho never owned an overcoat, 

bas at last got his franking privilege 
amendment tacked on to a Senate bill and 
paused through that body. Ever sin- 
abolition of the privilege, four or five ye 

the thrifty Hamlin has labored inces- 
acoomplish its restoration, and 

nr.v (bathe has partially succeeded pro
bably it would be the death t f the old man 
di-iuld the House happen to ait down on 
bim. ilia present amendment enables 
'be President, Vice President, Senators,
• ’id Represent.l'ives, and Delegaten in 

to frank printed or written 
o amount of two oun 

“odor a single frank. The res 
two ounces will cut off some of

2 i BERLIN .-qi'.\hf..« AND SCAilFrt
"‘Nj EVEK-LOVED EMMET !

kiivosh : ii 
Rhone ami 
so homely

ANNUAL HOLIDAY SALE! A full Line in Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
fù' 1 *oultl respectfully call «pecial attention to the above, which will be found 

well worthy of inspection.

MICHAEL WALSH,
PORTLAND BRIDGE.

A - n you are no more, 1 too, shall be done 
w.ui file." -. *'

upon Mr. 
them until 
roui which

i no pslii, NES EB KEqUIHE INCREASE OF 
ie bowels, require no detention from burl nom. 
ommend them ; the Modlc»l, Rellgiou'i and 
lias ever tried them advise their friends to use 
te, or will be sent to any sddreee, postage free,

construct
Norfolk.

I'livae letters weighed heavily 
i terra ii's mind : In; never forgot 
riu; tearful «clips of his reuson, I 
he never recovered.

hours O 
Curran received,a 
In* refill

the nIte-etions 
-Ici ii-- * ul A i

Btoîdi'takhjg^ih^asSdsJ11 fld ,,ro,,'rat'jr^vitj'' 
be sold at vaKly Reduced Prices,‘?n mort eases 
less than the Wholesala quotitlons. BKsr intei.i.i■:« i ; m i 

could have Liken up 
dene.* in iw«« «ucl. |-i 

And Sarah 
inheritor ut i.
In wus at) ubj 
and ol sui-ii-i

----- applied lu h.
Burr to

l P1 " ,l *'
I relu ti-in -

il.ui^uii r

this he di 
« ily, snug 
her But wh 
the hope», ti.. 
iclt ihut ti

ye .if and it
.This intervie w was rep -teed, and Emmet, 

instead f ! tvir.g the city as lie came, un- 
dii'coferc'l mu! oudet-'eted, lingered

L AND lit LI.AND
N & CO., Sackville, N. B elorc Robert's execution, 

letter from him. in which 
id the whole of his attachment to 
‘ 1 would lather," in- said; “ have- 

daughter in
upon my 

t-i occupy 
irth could giv 
ali» only brother,

re-pv< lively their ro*i 
«io j.. -uns.
In- - n .lva,' ‘ ’xu l‘ vr 

•ueh d ■ ;• filial affvvtiun 
niigiu h «Ve 

gunge ol Thc-.d'i'i* 
My vauiiy would lie 

had not been 
y pri-l. is *„ur 
t live than not

In a lew days tlie range «I prices In 
Bi^ACK SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,
COUNTER RA NES.

Etc., Etc., will be published.

MACKENZ

Era,
COMEuKTKHb,AWKES BROTHERS,

Dealers in

Wines and Liquors,
48 GERMAIN STREET,
;ob. Kino Square & Sydney Sts., 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ih
of y-<ur

depending
own hands for eubsisienev. than 

sailed station eu 
To lii-'ii.-ii'd Cm 

he .v . tea* follows : -
1 hi. Richard, I huvq no excuse to oiler 

lor ire love 1 Lore your iiinti-liliss 
: 1 iiite.idcd as much happiness fo

ardent love could have -given lie 
1 did not love her with a wild, uul'nin Ivd 
.rao»ient p .asion

I
in- -Ii-- - mst •

JEWELLERS’ HALL, WILLET & QUIGLEY,47 King street ran, .nrd ! :
<1

LONDON-MADE TWEED OVERCOATS, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,No. 14 King Street, >.l .
New siid Iaihioi-«b!e.

In a splendid vsilety ;t mix tuns , a!*, REEF
ERS. will be -.leeri-if out at Cost, as Uiey form 
no part of our regular line.

Palace Building. Notaries t sh. should

and hasten- 
<• her once

i enter* .1 tin
nier view wiij. 

yribe the ecsln«y 
i f tbi* meeting? Each 

ivy met on the brink ‘o' fat-».
V they I...... : part, it might he I’m

might lie tVri-vrr.”

Public. &c., lie iii-i.-dIi Hi
it- Lam)» 1MACKENZIE BROS. Store has opened with a lull sto* lc of y lmur‘lfourni!55 King Street, (up «taira.)

JOHN WILLET.

:* Il.-Jlllletll 
ii H-lioir i- 
re»pe«:t .,f 

amiable, loving nature, 
vd sarnh ! h. vms njt 

your i.fii ai-.ns ! 
which :li *y 
happy lift';

ueumg letter 
«s a ■ orpsc,/

HAVANA CIGARS. h
■iCORNELIUS GALLAGHER

Painter, Easier and Paper
I»Just received from New York ; r. he left lie!

-In dFine Watches, Jewellery and BIO,ID F. QjIOLEY,
<B. < ) (LL B.)

CuiiiiuiVioiiir, tv., tor M«v,m-hu*«.-tls.

) •IKTY-FIVB^M. ^Beaf L*Um-,n. ^1 Horcun 

, Frlnceesss, Infantas end Londres.

i rep disgui My loved and ad-u 
thus that 1 Ui-mglu lui i.h.1
might cling tl 
out a rude i.l

FANOY ARTICLES.
Also, a good u# >rtniunt of TOYS, ex-.reedy Ini- ! 

ported for the Christmas Trade. Whig to tin- Into
ne"» of their arrivU, tho FANCY GOODS ami TOYS 
will be sold at cost so that none will i-m dAotfe-

T. L. COUGH

I I.1 penDally expected from New York 
. Republics Bepanolae and LaU 
ii CONCHAS and REYNITAS. 
ibove lots I will sell very

Hazen Building.

II-
nion CIGARS HA3Sra-Hî3R,

IMITATOR OF

Igl.TO LEASE,
FOR 3 O R 5 YEARS.

-f-i- i

yvN.WOOD and MARBLE.
"TTSr,r.“«r- public notice. !os=pas5s; 
•Sl«T ->•»»■ »• •- ASESSSSSiîSSE'S^SçSSceSEiSi

tiieeuville Extra Lime,
MA.M--ACf. KEI, BY ““ ,"1 !

D. A. HOLLAND * CO. Tb. .-,|M .A M, BUI i. «thru, KiU» TOM.
------------ feb2 County Sccretaey '1

d It-

WM. MARTIN, Jr.,
tom Tailor and Clothier

HAS REMOVED

* S A It AH l, V Hit AN NKVEK MtllOOl *1111 — three-eight* of the Bonanza,OUJEvr Ot IIH .1 VhCriONM '

at lu>-t I.-- -v;t* disco v i rc-d oy the ait- 
Mo w;i- arrested and committed 

to prison, where m- n u.:iiin..l until S. p«. 20 
IMI:;, win i: he was Drought ;. trial under un 
indictment fo: hi-.rl> t «-««ton. 

lie eutdiieted |>i- own deicr.i

nev r recovered from the terrible blow 
which lii's death gave her.
-way, her sorr.-.v ftienu-.. 
wear- -.-it Hi - di

: thoritics. As time wore 
"Jitfie that 

trace tif agony passe-J 
v-iin.” I hough In- had gone to 

•lie fell that death could nut des- 
lti-r Dive fur him.
umifully has it Been «aid that thet * is 

mg m nmiire contu-eimg its with the 
n 1 lue lusv—a flower, a breath of 

t mu of ntuH.e, .Summer a l-ve 
vlecti ic chain wherewith we 

bringing all the past Defur; us. 
ti-. it wa« with Sarah Curran. Lv.-rvrl.iug 
aruiit'd *i.-r ;i,-. (.-;tu.:t,.,| tf,c meniur; lut 
many.—I h.-t-., and k- pt alive an affection 
wh'.uii • v ft-it -lur eijitid carry into eternity 

blushed to e-mfvm 
' the

GRE^T BARGAINS

BOOTS, MI0ES, &<-.
I DWeCTivu.iT .i.i, ................. î., „„

' J MV fnunils and tin- Buhl:- gM.i,r*llv that I

SrÆfeüT. Meitir* * ”CN'8

tie. urii*.) MILL steeet,

(O/tponte Old Stand,)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.,
KD HE WILL CARRY ON THE BUSINESS 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

cxhihiii 
-ss and i

aa tho man wi-cxmmtirig 
-i-tlness and in- 

irg Un* whole trial. A hie, ex- 
gaeloud and renowned lawyers 

ie made, the leuroinu 
tiled, tile astonishing 

with ue.ndei

■r"Lthe IMAH
diutmi utn pvdit) 

fa-ricni-ed, "iigiu 
n-giirdvd tliji-di l 
nml c-rud
otaiurii-nl power he -lisplnje-l. 
un I admiration : and v. . he - 
three year.4 i.f age * •
said -mi

tb-in wfw that *aii.

«om.-tiii 
loved afen rie he 

he f-xliil:
the

Ififon king thy
Orders left at JOHN O'BRIEN’S, (Tobacconist) 

-lill street or at the Adelaide House, McCoe- 
I, Port*ii-l, will be promptly utte-ule.1 to. 

)a-i>12 -ly
aP. KEENAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, ■
ago, .....

■* uitly twenty 
N" two individuals," 

-.t the hi >.t dihiinuuidted «peetat tr- 
* ntu-fd I- m-tre uniikt- e-u b «the' 

iMfh te h.iri-.-lf. I,(tor. 
and after : tin

A QUANTITY OF

PAPER BAGS,
WILL BE 801.0 CHEAP.

Am y at this Office,

WHISKEY. Men's and Boys’ Shoes,wt received e. " Hibernian," from Llverpo-,
(Succt iHor to the late J. Crear. ;

, LAl!-M,.'l‘AI. .,-.-lf'if.NuUESSI;<jui>; 1^,1.,-s, 
has removed from tiermatn «ireet, to 11,1,1 C-aiWmi’* i.-ar-.-d inaiiinuit!

- ilia- -he 
I-» h.r I

had never

ir. " liiiolbum “ “

~Hj •• OUI Irish
F-.r sale low, bj

rising to n -I; 
brow, mar 
v<-oled nil
|Miwi r i the whole- <'oiint(*n«iii-i- and og-jr-- 
of the «pi ake-r av-u-m-d a ehnngo ;>« on.- 

*l.r.,:l Ï.1 „

the tru-* 
if Ei
soul sleeping in

rus h ml 1'sy-
i.pi

ih-
iit f/ni-e rt*

‘■(inseiiiii-nc,*h -,f iri-ile: bii.uiiiul though dark table- 
•die; it Was. - - - uili,
tin- arhis ol .

Thc-v bore- her 
lui-y ini n;r «il . ut 
ret tore the hl«>o;ii i • i,
•le.iy t » li .-r
ioUs -dim

'.’«ii•grue»
weight

the Shanty on the BOOTS, 8HCE8 AND SUPPERS,
the abuaes

M A FINN- i.' p;r,g that |lv- 
--iiipaoinri ski.-" could 

« ii-.-f k iiul tlie e-Jsh- 
i^tiiat dclie- 
rings - sweet 

and th • -.range 
Ire

SOUTH SIDE OF THE FOUNTAIN,
-Square, where he will 
d to give the Ijcst

faver him with their 
sept 15

-lid-’ -p I illsp'l I -J 
; t 'l'.i>*-l, as w-.-H front its 
power n- t.oiB the surctplibii.;/ wj 
tin* nndi-ii, -' caught up - , - r\

! pairing i-u-itt»., w.,s «itch

and Ladivs' and < Ji-ntlemiili's
own exciting

n-lruct tlie 
.MD-ned to

of the old HyHtem. It will not be conven
ient, for instance, for a member of econo
mical mind to frank his dirty linen ho ... 
to be washed and returned—ut least not 

Hii.glo package, according to the old 
practice, but by dividing up shirt*, collars, 
ami wrihtbande into «mall [larcela, a g-x>d 
-leal could «till be accomplinhed in thin 
way. Tliere does not seem to be any pro- 
v d°i, to prevent the abune of tho privi
lege l,y «upj,lying frank* to parties not 
*nt ,tied to them. It would be difficult, 
indeed, to frame a bill that would prevent 
the improper use of frank*. Of course a 
considerable proportion of the officiale en
trusted wi h thy privilege would not abuse 
it ; and then again the»*» *fe lots of them 
who vvotiMr*;* '•«‘Ye any scruple* whatever 
... «no exercise of the torgestliberty in the 
X'T- • Th*‘ YT1 11,0 “’-P-Y'eni* under
-h : ■ Jn lew, and jiiiman naturu hasn't im- 
ly.vud m any colM«al dugna. aince it wa. 
re[«aled. But Un» whulu franking «dionic 
might tn la, wju .-Idled Mcmbetï of (En
yrum leeeiw pay enough tn tranaact their 
nnstneaa a» other people do, without inn 

'ng aiditlonai burdens upon the tnail- 
eerviee, already not aeUeuataining

W WHOLESALE & RETAIL 1U. S. PIANO CO. JSH-5 lilt Ottnines ail KtHen, ,,-i'u» lit.-' ibvi-f, i
re tin- air DWINE STORE. Swallow tails never go out of fashion; 

but it seems to us that newspaper readers 
don't swallow tales as they ueea to.—[Cin
cinnati Saturday Night.

An old maid in the West End lost a 
favorite cat by death, and she had his skin 
stuffed for a nillow—a new variety of eat
er-pillar.—[Cine. Sat. Night.

im'i'HgcsPLAIN nil ! FANCY t-ainv-i attention of all v I
lirina S?&T   ' « - - 1 "'”"*n, -In. nn    

yoUaehWUYwe . .n sell First Chuw JOHN McGOUHTV .......................................- wh : .TJ r“n-' '.....................
* 71-3 Octave Koeewood Piano for ’ r»“.„ÏmCÎ... ______ ___Z 7". ..... n ''--dpeml «'Id. I ,|,j

3230. Our answer is, that dc.au lea. an.,____ M » , .n„n»..j.hi .... ............ . .,' . ’ J gitl-■
. than *«X) to nuko anv WtO Pi,™,, „.,id UltV dûT» tr3.Ct01î ' ' ......... h ! ,d i f . "o-e I. -|,!............ j
L- through Agents all of whom main, 100 per W*V VUUWSVWFj MRS. d. DONOVAM, I no ,Z, , L - .Ï,'1, I" 1 Curr., , line I,low ,™, l,on, to the

w,ll n.K«cTi. Familie- Fai.rj- price, MR. OF ELLIOT ROW & PITT 8T„ l":: ' " «•*-» i; .......Jo. "llnr"!-: n-

^ u J'Jtz ST. JOHN, N B. STEAM BRICK & tile works, :î.. I
no papnent unlew they are found satisfac 1
tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
give* full particulars, and contain* the 
names of over 1500 Bankers, Merchant* 
and Families that are using our Piano* 
in every State <-f *1- Union Plcaw- 

\ State where you -jtw ln« notio.
AUOKtf* :

patronage. ub.vu -î," iiif-niuiy carr
-l 'y» v. lu-.i ii j.in«.-l

her l-ueii l«i8290.. & H. GALLAGHER,
No. 8 Charlotte Street,

i •»'!, by !
'••« -! u1 1 ' amt nlowlv. 

y I". l.;d lu l Ilf.- lomli. She 
■«•• • b -r-h a word), sin 
i-l'-il iiil-i heav-'ii.

tliu* .Ii- -I Siir.m

* *1*KG to iiJorm their triemle and Die public at

c they wll lie inert hippy W here all their old 
de, mid m rnuiy new ont*, give theta * <*ll.

etrict Attention to buxines», and keeping the 
Lfrt end Reel

•lie

KmiiimI" i- inve-ui-1 with 
much Hi.u rvnvmh|e* fietiou : but. ma* it in 

It l* but one

Every angry man think* he to right, and 
b oat of ten can see that they were 
ng wheu anger cool*. The tenth 

to a fool.—[Rome Sentinel

M McLeod, 05 Charlotte Street, 
keep* a fine asuortment of Tobacconist*’ 

Fancy Goods, Virginia and Canadian 

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Havana 

Cigar*, etc. His “ Queen" Cigar*, “throe 

for a quarter," are the genuine article. 
Virginia tihag and G^ld Leaf’ Smok

ing Tobacco* a specialty.

Winert, Brandies, &c.,
of tb'.* trug -■ in- 

f.-oiin.-f ti-fl with thv oft-r(|K-att'l 
; -truv.-l - of I via i'I for freedom —Wttk-y 
I Visitor.

The propriété*' J‘ * 
up..,, Me. fetJfteTnrSi“judg

; FT".* "rrvoù, 7.',dulllÿZL ». u».

1 k:i ' -7- —........... ;

Ile poured »..to tho ears of the cufivu* ; shell, per gallon, ui cooxeij to order. ’

h-ipe D- ivcelve & liberal »
Lejcriing- Varde, f luI*. Hiver. l<# VS U f. l'ÎLT V ■ A* I# h t. N f1. .* fc. |> fe^DJE

n I- r>- tb*- -l -iilb »i«ii-|.*i> ..-iw pn..|(ii|HA.
t'll, In- Wll* Ii«k> -I by the j- d..- if lie h.ul 

'A ' > ‘ w'l--. lii" ni litl-ULi if fleutll «I
In pr-i'i-ii.i, i--l

A elate will he kept at J C. Fergu
son’s. King Hq'inre, and orders left will be
promptly itfpp-ied to.

ALLAOHBR

J^KF It It Dili LIU have ..o.,L,.il!> .»>. lurnd's
-i-U.I

A X ; i.i. bii:i.V. Ui UOl HI V.
ity Contractor

PATENT Iti.-.CHINE BRICKS, ' J”1,'HOLLANDS GENEVA
J-lst ii-rtivi-l .

50 G"“:*“S■' DEAININ0 TILE3 From 2 to 8 Inches in the Bore,
U. ti. PIANO COMPANY,

810 Broadway.
NEW YORK

and rt her |,ur; -».•> • 1 :: :: df ‘jL’.I î do. 1 d-Mt-ri -,-ach ,
|'i(it-flio.k* do I ••

M A FINN.
Biilldiug. 1

No. 201 Waterloo Street.

-romptly rtteuded to. J*»6—
j
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